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The Nugget Circulates 
from Skagway! to Nome.

Î
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PRICE 28 CENTS

COLLISION OF BIG STEAMERS
‘l

HARD WINTER. 7STRIKING * BUFFALO POLICE WAS CONVICTED OF MURDERDoes Terrific Amount of Damage 
In Wyoming

Special to the Daily Nuinret
Cheyenne, Wyom , March 21). — The ! 

blinzards in Wyoming have done 
damage It has been the 
winter in the state since y00., 
teen per cent, of ail herds in W state 
hate been lost

MILLMEN Aa<-e Mystcrious Letter Fromi. . ht
Man Now Dead

r .‘ipeçiw to the Daily Nuggat
Buffalo, March 20 -The Buffalo po- . 

' lice claim to hare a letter in which 
Arthur Pennell, now dead, wrote I 
Mrs Burdict that lie felt- hé 

1 toll her -husband Immense sums will 
spent in trying to dear up the 

| mystery surrounding the

Results in Death of Six Sailors and an Un= 
known Number of Passengers==State= 

rooms Smashed and Cabins 
Obliterated.

Former Klondiker Found Guilty by Seattle 
Jury -Killed Sporting Wonuunn Va

riety Theater--Had Refused 
to Marrv Him.

onward —I

great 
severest 

Fif- Win Signal Victory in 
Colorado

V-,
musrt

♦
• he♦

5 ■-Lou Graham Dead case!* m
M))«clal to the Daily Nugget 

San Francisco, March 20. — Lou 
Graham, the most famous 
ious of Seattle's half world, died in 
San Francisco.

3-,„l to the Daily Nugget "afer that rushed through a big hole 
yew London),'Conn., March 20. — in the how It is impossible to give 

A* worst collision in the history of the full number of the dead as in the 
*e big FaLl. River. Un(;.£l.,this 4 city debris of the wrecked cabins »„d 
gnrwd last night The steamer staterooms there may be manv bod- 
piyroouUi with 500 passengers aboard ies of passengers and probably 
„s rimmed by the freighter City of of the crew were lost. The liow of 
Tiant-ihof the same line A hundred ! the freighter was penetrated by* the 
irtt nl the starboard side of the Plv- j passenger1, boat ten feet Through 4^,. 
jndtith was smashed mid the state- terror arid dismay both men and wo 

and second cabin completely men comported themselves with ad 
obliterated' Six members of the crew-- mirable self-control 
,err drowned by the Torrent Trf ~jOTfr.

Sent to Honduras

i - *- ml to the I»e,ly Sucget , Specie! to -be Du '
Mine Uwrters Have Agreed Not to Washington, March. 3fl—The I'nited : Seattle, March 30— Klondiker J,..

States Caribbean squadron has been j Champoux 
ordered to Honduras’

oes, \ He ieft D 
the voAat

has beeit found guilty of ; tonsi^er*.hle ■:
T murder iti the first degree He killed'departure 
I Lotto Brace in the Arcade theatre ee,

- ÇARRATH i -Votember 5 by thrusting a knife in- Was a Hanfisf

.nc sdggut ; j^ADDA I II ! to her brain. Her 55’.'
• Colorado City, . March m'-The A ,,Rl ‘auspd." I- tor*. City, March. 20 -He, 4.

Western Federation of Miners has - AjJVVlA I I (JIN <f h8mp”e* "aJS »Tll. known in dt*,n Mow of Jcrsev city m a re 
won a signal victory for the strikin ' Daw-son in the early, day» having «ent serti-,mi held that there L -V • ,
millmen of Col..r.ui„ 1 "1 . ' . a., 1»...,. ■ a.. / lu’„

mine owners have agreed nM. nS- ste- , ----------------- } mined, for a while and two years ago list and top Roman C.thtMie» <*ly
_ ore to the United States Reduction 1 j VA» «.giged ia logging up the nver , canooniard him, .

Because Sporting -Men^r-^a Will Revive Law Passed 
Become Members

or, notor- i. lient aj 
It IS thought I

d we
1*1 tie hud

n—f *t the time ttf hiv

t to

Ship Ore to Reduction

'Id Shoes, Co.’s Smelter.mort* MASONS ARE 
EXCITED

Shoes» There was no 2:HERS. RESTRAINING
INJUNCTION Trail is Becomine Worn

Lower find of Road

Pass pefiple are today 
■ giving notice to the- public that on 

. _ ! March 24 they will advance the stage

Issued Against learn- f®ros an<i fr°m Whitehorse to
“ TTIÏÏÏÏ, just double what it is at pres

ent. The reason for so doing as

PREMIUM FOR SEATSi ST. PATRICK'S DANCE HEARING AT
ST. LOUIS

E 00E5 OFF.
in 1794TIDAL WAVEon the \ Was Highly Enjoyed a No. 10 

Eldorado♦ The White

i Does Great Damage on Bering ^
. ___________ X, ............”■ ' day—was ntmoy1

To Prevent All Newspapers From S 0Pi<‘bTated^?*—;X_3®r®I<,'>r*do b>' ***-.
Speui»1 to the Daily Nugget r , ’ Kangaroos and their many friends !

-Seattle. March 20 - A report hasL^rUbllShing Advertisements 1 A grand dance-was gi ven tn t he Kan- 
bee,, meived to the effect .hat a ter* Sunday -• ! *ero®<» ha|l * which was the swdlest '
rible storm swept over the Bristol 00 ->unaaV. affair V -the season About tifty j

spècial to the Daily N ^y section of Behring sea actyo.hpan.'- - : "oupks attended and a man with «FT
v y ... ,, „♦ . ' j * ÇTeat tidal wave The storm m* .... 10 th« D«Uy nug*«i h »ne eve at a glance would have !
• w . rk, March ^0.—Masonic cir- resulted in great damage^to salmon Philadelphia, Mare* 36,-Tbe Phila- ! known it wa» St Patrick s dav The 

des in New York are excitef ieca-ise | canneries-.. Fishing boats and smaÿ delpbia Sabbath Observante Associa-' green which was won, in honor <H 
“Shang'’ Draper, a well known ,aunrl>es were tarried IS miles inland* lll,n is prosertajng newspaper pub- the patron -sajnt

V “ 7* • 11 shews under an act of lT«M which everywhere .The hall was beautifil-«"v».».-- .ssarrit;•rr;i rtcr..,,
Mt. and âL"a '““ I yr ‘ “ «»

X“< w .... ; aM Kmnia U«,„.a. »1“ JK. ZZSS, Z *“ ““ “*

S***“ sr* ““ .......................5 r

Several Lodges May Have Their 
Charters Suspended — Ex

pulsions Frequent
.Merger Cases Attract 

Much Attention
sters on Strikei ,‘/y‘ e»j given by General Agent Rogers thi-j 

! morning is on account*of the worn7
condition of the road on the upper 
end and the probabilities of it not 
lasting much longer. The snowfall 
in the .vicinity of Whitehorse has this 
winter been lighter that it has been 
known for years and much difficulty 
was experienced early in the -season 
in finding enough of the beautiful up
on which to run a sleigh. The warm 
weather of the past few . days has 
Played havoc with the road for the

♦ V

shlngs, .. Warned Not to Interfere With the 
Business of Transfer Com

panies.

-mwas in evidence State Claims That Organization of 
Northern Securities Co. t$ 

Unlawful

sport, has gained admittance to a 
Masonic lodge, 
been admitted

.s. I
——-I

y^nsl to the Dailv Vuvr-f-t 
Ktiivie City, March 20. — Judge 

Pkillri has issued an injunction re
straining all members of the local first day's travel north and six 
team drivers union from interfering horses have had to be used 03 all- the 
•to the business of eleven transfer stages leaving for Dawson.

The. demand for seats is becoming 
extraordinary, it being so great that 
the knowing ones now wire before 
leaving Seattle in order to not suffer 
any-delay. —Seats are sometimes en
gaged two weeks in advance and 
large premiums -have 1 frequently been 
offered for places by those_ who did 

js spend several days in 
How much longer the

fied color,
«ithra- a gr«m necktie, aXhamrock nr 
a bit of green pinned on the,lapel of 
the .coat

white the gentlemen wore aeiemt '«> tb» runty —————
St LpoH Martsh 30 —Tbé healing 

at St Louts in this merger rases at
tracts the greatest attentionska iI The

The in mac oft this occasion /was ew- 
. iswially—good- - 

iiiade tJje violin
tiim-s be was 1 impelled by Hsnîanc- 
er- to play a itwofite waltz or Iwo- 
step, two, aye, even three time* be
fore they would leave the floor Mr 
Murphy was assisted by Mi J. 
Dines of Dawsoh. a member of the 
lire department, who played the 
tar to perfection the lunch prepwr- 
ed by the ladies was pat «oetleeee 

- speaks .n glowing '
of that funkjitm and not a few while 
going Inm* sang (referring to the 
hangaruue, ' Far they ans telly good
feliuws ' T.

ir state claim* that the Norther Secu
rities ( .«Iipaev IS unlawful, while for 
the other side it Is claimed there 1» 
no * ombf lia turn «;*r c

NOTHING IN TANANA — 
TO WARRANT STAMPEDE

«KupaaiM whuSf men are on strike. Mr Murphy simply 
talk and severalO AVK.

ROOSEVELT nupirary

local ftRhvmes.
March 2 —Two strike 

I hands, were ineepr- 
Four brancliei, ol tie 
It Makers of' Amènes 
1er hours and recopi- 
Pri, and 1,00E carriage 
kers and painters quit 
R the refusal of the 
(grant an increase Is

Will Vlsi| the Coast Next

El v 1er.*; it preparation* are op foot 
lor an elaborate reception to ft* yp, 
deled Uolrimissmnn < .-nxdoa iipoo 
61» antral the latter part 
week.

Today at an earl, hour there dp- 
parted probably an large a number of 
abatupaders lor tha TmuM» .m have 
gotten away at any on# tune 
the excitement first began

May s
not care 
Whitehorse

S|»™l to tie Daily Nugget 
Seattle, March 20. — All through 

Wâéwgtoi: there are great prep ira- 
tkœ being made for President 
Summit's visit in May

*Uif
"There has been nothing found Inject has lost much 

trail will last for sleighs is entirely Ithe Tanana district which justifies that, place 
a matter of conjecture On the up such a stampede as is on at the pre- j 
per ernd it is already becoming pretty -sent time." 
thin as has been stated, but on this 
end of the line the sleighing is, as 

«s placer mining claims Nos. 6, j good now if not tetter than it has 
0 un 41 below on Duncan creek, 
vbirh bate been under seizure by the 
dml! m the cast of Nelson 
Fabri*. have been released, the 
<*fs in dispute having been settled by- 
Ik parties concerned in the action 

Yesterday the sheriff sold 
'#00 tte unexpired term of the Tease 
« let. I», block L, of the Ladite 
to'*te m satisfaction 'of the jirdg 

obtained by the plaintiff in the 
Of Moucrief vs Morrison" 

ftW brought 560 and was bid in by 
totew Friper There

its interest at for want of feed or brought out 
WT.eti-er or not he will return will 

We left E air banks on the 7 th of depend upon - further reports 
this month and made the trjp to : any event lie.will 

Such is the statement of F R j Dawson in ll days traveling time, a nui tlie 
Kliimb who returned from the Tee- stopping two days at Circle Ùp to 
ana last night after having been ten s the time we left only 20 had arrived 
days in the district during which , via the Fortymile route and these ar- 
time he made a careful study of the rived with no grub og. dog feed and

had to go to Circle or the Miller 
is also '«y etu house, which is about 50 miies from 

phutically affirmed bv Mr Jack Van- Circle, to outfit. Those who arrived A letter received today from IL B 
non, who returned with Mr Klumb | via Fortymile, in which number Sam Rue by his partner Lyons tells much 

1 here is gold In Abe country, Uminiiteld was included, stated Ui.u * storv Rue reached Fair - i
said Mr Klumb. "but 11 will require; the testy'*as in awful condui.m and banks on the 3 th if 5g present mouth

longer than the ('Hi ie and wrote the/following day riftÉMl 
. ‘nse * I’""' mans 10 ,te J H i- almost an iepoaptMIHy stated that ihy Fàfrt-vmiiji- route was 

roiintry *= T*° *P over, that route wrtb a a fake and tMt /o’ one/was geUing
"At tiie presen t, time there is no horV The Crete route is stall in in that way ./He' found a good manv 

work being do,,,- and all the money I good modi won and the trip mn be men at Kair/anK* but Wactically^no 
lieu will be (ft = -ear made m good time ..providing ua'vél- *-z'rnh exceptât* jL In tie dour

■wil) lie wl,„r m as pravtK- erV*., light Z «ft
ally none will lie taken out of the I V1 There Is a good si,,-. ;. irovie- '*k-lv lor /'irrle City for gru!

terns *at Circle City With the excep
tion of pepper, granulated sugar, can 
die,, butter in cans and a few other 
articles

' ■ W

x.
but in

remain in. Dawson 
opening of navigation 

The report*, of Mr if him b and Mr
Sheriff's Sale.

1

jt Nugget office .
ÛÔN A i VAWDt

( annon simply co 11 firm the report of 
Mr. \ innicombe whii returned Mon
day night and whose report was pulv- 1 
livlied in Wednesday's issue 
Nugget.

been at any time during the entire 
winter.

the last watte, V nue. Sweet.
beet! played, at J 
morning, the crowd 

seemed loathe to leave, the hall where 
: 'he mow sociable daiae of the 
! s«* had been given

Home. bad
11’«fleet-in the

Mr T. # Mailartane *1 
ly moved to Dominion m 1 
his mining 
work a* so
water, 

j busmen

to b*» !*♦»-
•nlft t4i gf( .

iWVteiS
tIDLRY - Advweu 
ty eut cere, etc 0

A O. Oflo* »*

V» situation.
This statement ol thePolice Court

-The case against John Blount who 
was summoned yesterday ly) appear 
in yl e police court for obstructing,the 
alley ^between J Princess and Harper 
Kt.rpcti was heard this wrtirning 
/The evidence id the mosecution was 

M3 the efiect that.Bloiilitwas sawing 
wood in the alley way and that his 
saw hors* was placed in such a po.v 
ition as to be an 'obstruction.

lie had been tola to move it- back 
tint not doing so / had been brought 
to court. ■

The défense attempted to prove 
that the saw- horse was not in the 
alley but was ojli a Vacant lot and 
that it did not obstruct the street 

The évidente: J at several- wuncases 
was taken but-as nope could tell just 
tlie exavt position the saw liorte oc 
cupied as to l*c line of the alley 
way the dpubt was given in favor of 
the defendant Mr justice Macaulay 
took iKcaaioii, however, to roundly 
s ore Blount for making so much 
trouhle about a matter which could 
have easily been avoided by simply 
moving Die saw horse back from the 
line of the alley way-

mat » opens
*ea- )I

is m tei gain tod»«
at auc-

/ East Hewer, . , , ttr()
Tt* fiowegy /that bloom la the the ( 

spring tra /la 
though o. tar 1 
a rare treai Z 
■ *en * -nipkliA

j
- t-'ook the.

i wMà 
*»«»»g 

tW /lag* 
iiti* -X ip that

la* Toronto, <>u*n»/* and 
tidr «* - tern , low

/ machinery plants / to mine it. a> 50 
that it is in no

mi <*l u» oE<w
/ have arrived, and s W M 1* , Ht

P irntwr they are <«•*>/
» look at after bating wity 

to ga* all winter

of
The

m
still remains 

in the judgment it rs said of
«WM. /

at ttieders ■ PAtter variety R c j 
wort in the Auditorium | ,

«at dtdpjsy in jp.
ramp drW not look good to Rue a* '<*e -dteetinsi onwieUag «| I

Ip nf> mane, ’-*• and «metal I
BO w.;|i j/ffered lie think- ftowevgg, I*—** «* tulip* I bey an tot 
' liât it Will improve in tiw «uminer ! /to •■*»*■ m and era grown »t the | 
t!e and his party staked town lots | Arvenhrivte at the c-hgftdr of Seventh i 
wh«* thee bofte- to sell laterV,r, j avenue aisd 1‘tincm* Ttw bulbs from . ,

He. advise* no one to teave Dewdon j 'toy grew s«se pine ted Uw j*2Z'
totemd week in February By the *r 

j riv ai at F.aetw Mr Cw>* wilt 
both caila and Bermuda' lilies,

I* . iwfuouitioti had by Mr * ,lt&. 
i Craig vesterdar fnreeoo# that I* 

ohm dee tor a tuante with.la grippe 
proved correct Hu lordship did hot 

I return to the court i 
eon and today sent «"id 
wan in the . titroee id tie 
malady efitch >.»* ie,tone

•/ h èA t4»e fW.wrrs
Jok Printing at Nugget ground

"Gold Stream Is flat and in order 
to get water with Which to Sluice 1 
dams will have to tie *' in and as i 
yet tlieie is not one startetfr' There 
is no lumber in the camp with which 
to make sluice boxés or flume-

office
dred and 
can buy 

Alaska* 
e City to 
stock of 
you need 
I Rubber 
;han are 
e are the 
js where 
ms duty 
ed with.

(ice Felt Hat
w» jteklNU VVHAH

AT LOW PltlCKS

SUMMERS 4
*** • tCOND âVCfflUE

î5âï»i *-d
. 4 th»l lw ., 
pt* '
*'• tw*rly

i 

■

11 "There is lots of game Mouse arid 
j caribou ate selling at Fairbanks for 
,50c per pound and at Vbeno* at 25c
Ptarmigan are plentiful alt t*e way I?1*- '' 'toy have ptehty of provisions 

country who has any lumber and he , ..The W(tson js muUl Urthrr jd Redmond MM Leader.
has a very small quantity which he val)Ced llVN Dawson and during mit* K*b is.-AI a mswtiag ,J
whip-sawed - Pedro has a few logs da>fi yIl„r ^ our n rained |thr Parhamenteuy party today '
cut on his claim which will )w whip "n.u-nuiitentiy. The tovrmometisr John rtedinond was re «le. ted Ira*;
em< l:,V: l,1,,'herv - went 2u degrees etc the “d * « *** passed to the. -a-...... - - teet* -.q-, ^

"There are no dump? taken -.at but!night „l toe 7th and ype took ad. '« »l the rum.,ted in- Po*ef of Attorney Biaak» f« um tefel Mm* te . -, N. ,
where prospft been done and tag» of toe frost and took our depar-1 toitlon of toe goegntowet to *paTt ; Tana*»— Nugget CMke
then the largest wi I exceed MWO tors :il toe text of the new land *11. ! —_______ ___________ - ■
buckets

‘•(tilmore is the only man
ORRELL, ill tloft t ?4M Wnà %*-*«%#.#

.* * Uj#
6*>»s. the t»»e iitiwUNKii

u*s4e a mtm,
H M*C* b? iwttfei

Butt*, two-and a halt pound r«U "f »P to degtie» "
oaly fl W. *u auora>

« s

|6o«d Dry Wood! mm -4* i t kM*

*•J- BKliOliUMMH
| ill Harper St.,!*., I
I ’Phone 2tg-A

Free Library 'lo-T ito terms adopted by toe inj Mr Klumb iefl Dawsi-i. lar .ai -, , ,
‘ 1 lien- is more talk" about toe camp ! to m company with CJuul titakhardt .*r*<i oMerewe, toe party place 

at any point between Dawson ami and Sam
Power of Attorney Blanks for the 

Tanana—-Nogget Office
v\ 0ft tweed as 

tiieae terms are the lowest tor
M' i NEW .fiOODS FOR SPRINGMens He left toe titto- 

— than there is at the diggings jtwo at Fairbanks to took altar some j
-ft licitement which was running pretty town Iota thev tecured-wtote-fte^-re- 

| high *t‘ «frète when the first news turnt* wits —BBS *hiu.UFF. 4-
<>uldanui♦ ♦

electric Lights Summer Rates / ame out ia on the wane and ti c sub- j would either have byl to he t-acniked | UM**-.Via*°0«»L W**>* U*

& I .CEUBtWATBO MAkEMbnu„ April i to
i 1r8r**« flaow*...

... (burning to nudught only)
s'kbt (if burning after n idnight)

Service on

*».« meter as at preixnt, minimum charge reduced to ki*
, ®ul'Ul' and meler rent 51 per month Flat rate—first, light 

Pj- *)lh each additianal light 53 DO per montii
'irnished in town or on < reeks Kates on application

u ,,^lwson Electric Light 4 Power Co., Ltd.
WILLIAMS, President.

>pt 30, 1003

rSÎABBIN6 AFFRAY ; well and lift and before anyone knew ; 
what was going on ISt was Meed mg FARE ADVANCED> 75 ^ier week. 

1.86 per wtvkB♦ Stein Bloch Suits 
and Overcoats

Hanan's Shoes. - 
Slater’s Rubber Sole Shoes, 

Knox and Stetson Hats,
FINE FURNISHINGS.

• » a. d; Torn a wound ia the *oul*t ndlict i
Albert lift Seriously Wounded by with 

Darnell
meter, rates ; s at present a p—knife

The- wound was quite a dreji 
[ »nd bled profusely, covering ht» shirt

There nias a stabbing afiau on/and ttototog with blood Ifft repair- j The MeuohaaU Mail and Eim.
| : Bndge street South Dawson which ed at once.to the barracks where h... ('•. have ,a.«d toe f*e * $w to 

teioJied m Albert HU reviving a *• wound was drowed by the do. tot and ‘ v#d tr m Htutehone which has pre 
* 1 :VW,JT?, •V'hïr.l i$ ”?-Xhrt- * *** «"«'««toi M ]v.,ted dur tag toe .inter to* il» n*

♦ Bwaitàttg'ï % Dartt i dtAÀDoè*r»d in sue y ^ . 1 ^ '
!. _ . . Z '■ » , * ’ » ti* upper mi is. Ml* lreà-1
ImLU 1 -C(°f T°-trT lt>edUtriV *fi™ U* - Î - '
; tully wvmnd.bg »• rfrlv t ^aoe oTHlBjiwsà toft» far about Aftlo- eiio, T«*un«1
! harm upon - *,th * k1llt : minutes at ‘the expiration of w6e.fi ;reu« well advanced and it will he

1 hft affair happteted .a iront of time appearoi at the Mite* and 
fLâwKka store v*t«ed»> afternoon |g,¥, hm*H into custody 
■and it was all oyer so quickIv toatj When toe case was tailed ... toe 
no one seem» to «now ust bow it ; police esurt tins morning an enlarge 

; happened It seems that Darnell and hneet w„ bf Sergewn)
ifft had been li^mg togetoe, in a|4Bd ^ .iH comc up f„ tnal

i and trad quarreled over tome j Vondav morning'at 16 3» ■■
j trivial matter # J ----- :— ------------------- *IU care tea one or two good dogs t

-.•nett and another -man wen p- SALEategfifid Dog Team—ta fo? their use during toe balance at /
rLawick's store and had gone out ' firntelasn leaders : Applv ,the winter . Apply Negget office

onto the si*walk where Ifft was.met- j street. _ — ■*—, ■ ■
Word* were exchanged between Bar-‘ Job Hr is tin* at Nngget office •wteTttoT’N^set oSôT*T °lI“ *“

Merchants Stage Cft. Raise Fare 
to $**)

'I A
11. W CARR, Manager

1-ft *
■:i:4

Lumber! Lumber!
arctic sawmill

100 "•Jy a question of a short time este)
runners for a part of toe distent» j ) ■ 
wW be replaced by wheels 
thought that' .liter the «now •«*»»» 
the grjfend - Wagons, rah y hr qsfti 
A)1 v 1.,

AaXinvltt oi Dimension Kough and Drvsscd Lumber. ,

i m o mil
Llyerut Mouth of «Bear Croak. Talaphonu Mouth oi Bear." 

City otfire Boyle's Wharf. Front .St, Dawson ;
HERSHBERG & CO.I
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